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CITY IIVTKIiHwi:i!t,E
THE WAREHOUSING SYSTEM.

Document In Ie1Ulon Theretsv-rh-e
ot"An

Hnblect Fnllv on.ldered the Iate
MeliMIr the Bw4r Trade.

warehousing system of thin country dm for Rome
iftM caused considerable discussion among our com-mercl- al

men. At several of the recent meeting of
the Board of Tra-l- of thin city, the nuiJect wag un-

der discussion. At the meetlnK on Monday night,
the special oommlttco, cooslBtlng of Ueorge L.
Kazby. Esq., and George N. Allen, Esq., appointed for
the purpose, submitted along report, from which
the following hai been abstracted

It wan a leading design of this system to make onr
rrcat cities depot for the of foreign goods
which might be brought into this country. To effect
this purpose, it facilitates their Importation by the
provision on the part of our Government of vast
li'orage accommodations for them. It was also ed

through its means to fnrnlHh onr people with
articles of foreign manufacture. It thus acts directly

pon the mnnufacturlng Interests of the United
fttate. Your committee propose to comment briefly
upon these two points, In the order above stated.

According to a report submitted to Congress In
imn "the wareuotiHes were folly established In
this country in 1850. The from
hem for that year amounted to f5,000,000. in

3800 the amounted to $0,600,000.
trnr total exports, foreign and domestic, In

lr6 amounted to fnfiO.Ooo.ooo. The exports from
our bonded warehouses for tiiat year did not exceed
18 000 000 not two per cent, of the entire export
According to the estimates of those best Informed,
the vearlv exports from these warehouses do not
exceed 19,000,000. 1 he project of making the bonded
warehoiiHC t;' entrepot of a universal commerce
kas been found impracticable. Tito expense with
which It Ib attended demands that it should be either
materially modiiled or wholly abolished."

It was a VBln conceit that, this country could, In

the comparative Iniumiurily ol her industrial pur-

suits vie with lorel'rn commies in the distribution
tit their wares among other nations, (treat Britain,
who for centuries has encouraged by appropriate
legislation her manufacturing inn-rest- and placed
them upon so sure a foundation that they now defy
competition, can atrord to smile at our subordinate
function of distributors of her wares. Our true
policy never lav in building up a warehousing sys-

tem for the beneilt of foreigners, but in such legisla-

tion as should develop and perfect our own manu-

factures, until their acknowledged excellence should
bring purchasers from every quarter to our doors.

The second point to be considered Is the posttive
Injury done to our domestic manufactures by this
Bjstem. Under Us provisions, foreign goods can be
held In warehouse for an entire year without pay-
ment of duties, and for the extended period of three
years, at the option of the holder, without Incurring
more than an addition of ten per cent, to the origi-
nal charges. During one whole year the Govern-
ment exacts no Interest on unpaid duties, making
thus a handsome donation to the Importer of foreign
goods to assist him In competing with our own
manufacturers. In short, the Government furnishes

lm gratuitously with capital for the transaction of
his business. About half of all the goods imported
are entered for warehousing. In 1S0T duties were
paid on 8127,541,016 of merchandise; there were
warehoused $H0,irC,9!tfl, or about Mfltf per cent, of
the entire imports Into the city of New York for that
J ;ar.

For the first three months of lSGS the values were
follows:

ntered and duties paid 130,241,403
X itered and warehoused 2H,dii,459

r nearlv B0 Der cent, of the whole.
To estimate properly the excessive generosity of

nr Government in Its concessions to foreign Inter-
ests, we must consider the proportion that the
amount of duties bears to the valne of the merchan.
dise on which they are levied. There were In
warehouse:
April 30, '6T, 128,802,553; duties chargeable,13.400,ooo
July 1, " 82,021,803; " " 18,000,000
Jany 1, '63, 81.491,824: " " 15,250,000

from this table we learn that the duties charge--
Able amount to fifty per cent, of the values remain

, lng In warehouse. During 1808 there was an aver
age value of f43,ooo,ooo 01 imported commodities
constantly In warehouse. As Just exhibited, the half
of this amount will give us the total of chargeable
duties, Bay f21,50o,ooo. Interest at six per cent on
this sum gives 11,290,000 as the value of the dona-
tion bestowed In lnuu by our too liberal Government
upon foreign manufacturers and producers.

The foreigner- - and his representative on this
Bide of the Atlantic eujoy a large immu
nlty from rent and store expenses.
as compared with those borne by a regular
American Importer. Tills fact, in connection
with the saving of interest Just named, enables them
to drive the latter from the Held. The people of this
country are taxed to furnish to strangers
conveniences Injurious to themselves; for
of the gross amount of merchandise In the
bonded warehouses, the portion competing with the
products of our own pe Dlo is a very larga one.
Careful investigation has revealed the fact that there
is a perpetual reserve of more than 820,000.000 In
value of competing goods. These are piled upon the
edge of the market, ready to burst upon It and de-
range prices at any fine.

It appears, therefore,th.it the warehousing system,
In effect, otters a premium upon foreign manufac-
tures, and thus militates against our own. As we
Bee no reason why our Government should continue
to Bupport a policy injurious to its own citizens,
your committee recommend the passage of the fol-
lowing law by Congress:

That upon the withdrawal of any goods, wares, or
Merchandise for consumption, there shall te paid by
the owner, Importer, consignee, or agent of such
goods, wares, or merchandise, in addition to the
proper duties or charges, interest at the rate ol bix
per cent per annum upon the whole amount of the
lutics upon such goods, wares, or merchandise from
the time of the entry of such goods for warehousing
until the withdrawal, of the same for consumption.
Such Interest to be paid in the same denomination as
duties are payable.

The report was debated at length.
In opposition to it several of the speakers con-

tended that this proposition was in effect an Increase
Incidentally of the tatiff npo;i Imported goods pro
tanto, and that in the interest ef Pennsylvania indus-
try, at the present time seriously threatened by free
trade combinations, commanding unlimited amounts
of money, and enlisting much ability in a concen-
trated attack upon the whole system and no' icy of
protective duties, the Board of Trade of Philadel-
phia should be very cautious not to take anv position
which should alienate the commercial importing
class from It support by a proposition tending to
restrict commerce and deprive It of those facilities
which seem to be the natural and indispensable re-
quirements of modern commercial expansion.

The subject was finally postponed until the next
meeting.

Attempted Arson. Between 1 and 2 o'clock this
morning the residents of the Ninth precinct or the
Flist ward vere aroused by the Buniraon&of a heavy
rattle, accompanied by the discharge or a double-barrelle- d

gun, and cries of "Are" proceeding from
the residence of a fauilly Darned Kurscher. No. Iii2ti

' Month Sixth street. The family being about to re
move, nan pac.Keu up most 01 tneir valuables over-
night, and slept temporarily lit the lower story.
Aroused by a heavy smoke soon Attar 1 o'clock, Mr.
Karseher went np stairs, and it is alleged saw two
men leaping from a shed In the rear of the house,
upon whom he tired, but without effect Both rcoms
in tne secona-sior- y were on lire, the beading having
been saturated with some Inflammable subHtanee,
knit the flames were soon extinguished by the aid of
adjoining residents. This is the third attempt within
two months to lire the samo premises, and one of
"Mr. Karscher's children Is ulte 111 from fright on

10 last occasion.

A Homicide A Young Man Pies from Injuries
Bkceived in a Knurr. On (Saturday night Frank
Amholt, a young man residing at No. 12.15 Glrard
avenue, while passing Broad and Poplar streets, was
attacked by a party of men and struck once or twice.
The crowil lert him and went Into Glrard avenue.
Jle followed them, and on arriving near Thirteenth
street he got Into a dispute with them and clluelied
with one. Another struck him on the head with a
tirick. He fell to the pavement, andyregaining his
feet, followed (hem, though after going a short dis-
tance he sank to the sidewalk from the loss of blood?
He was picked up and taken to a neighboring drug-
store, from whence he was conveyed to the KtJoseph's Hospital. There his wound was attendedto, and on Monday he was taken t his home, wheretie remained until this morning, when he died. Twomen have been taken into custody on the charge ofiHslng Implicated In the assault, and they have been
lield to await the result of the Coroners Investiga-
tion.

In the Teach Market this morning we observethat prices are without chunge, but all good stock ispurchased; greedily for Boston and New York. Moreactivity Is manifest In all descriptions. About 15 000
baskets arrived this morning on olawareavcnuo 'aa
lollows:

Propeller Diamond TState, from Sassafras river
Sid., witli 4350 baskets. 1

Hteamor rcrry, from Smyrna, Del., with 8800

Barges Daylight and David and Lacy, from
Odessa, DeL, with 8324 baskets ; and Alice and Linda,
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, Md., with una
baskets.
i$eps Active, from LIstonTree Farm, Del., with

siskets : and ltebecca Stevenson, irOia Odessa.' ' s 1070 baskets.

Of the Wes'tcnTO time during last night the Office
Continental Hotel,')? Telcgruph Company, at the
drawer forced open, "proken Into and tlur money.

about three dollars. I thief succeeded In obtaln-- 5m goJd
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TZZZ3 XSA003I5 CASE.

A Statement by Detective Brooki
His Own Version of the Infa-

mous Assault upon Him
Another Hearing of

the Accused.

Hamilton end Atwell Committed for a
Further Hearing, Eagan Held in

$6000 Bail, and Keenan
and Stockton Dis-

charged.

Ycsterdav afternoon at 2 o'clock, before Alderman
Kerr, at the Centra! Police Station, Thomas W.
f.agcn, Kohcrt H. Hamilton. John Keenan. John
Stockton, and James Atwell had a further hearing
on the charge Of being concerned in the murderous
assault upon Hevenuo Detective Hrooks. The ac-
cused appeared, together with their counsel.

ine nrst witness called was Dr. wier Mitchell, ilia
testimony was as follows:

Dr. Wler Mitchell sworn Mr. Brooks Is doing very
well, but I do not think him out of danger; nor is he
In a condition to leave the house to appear as a wit-
ness.

Cross-examin- I do not consider hlra out of
danger, but I think him in a fair way of recovery; I
think he will be able to be about In a couple of weeks
or so.

lTpon a further examination of the Doctor, he said
that he believed Mr. Ilrooks could safely answer auy
questions that might le put to him.

Several other witnesses were examined, when Mr.
Hagert said that lie hail no other testimony to offer,
except Mr. Brooks' own, and he was ready to meet
the counsel at any time to go to the residence of Mr.
Brooks and take his statement.

It was Anally agreed to take the statement of Mr.
Brooks at 11 o'clock this morning, and to have the
final hearing at the Central Station at 18 o'clock.

All the accused were admitted to bail but Hamil-
ton and Atwell.

Hearing at Mr. Hroolts' IIounc
At 11 o'clock this morning, Mayor Fox, I'nited

States District Attorney A. II. Smith, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney 11. S. Hagert, Alderman Kerr, Messrs.
Cnssldy, Munn, O'Neill, and Brinckley, the counsel
for the prisoners, and the prisoners repaired to the
residence of Mr. Brooks, on Fourth street, above
Spruce, where the testimony of the Injured man was
taken. He was lying in bed and appeared to be very
weak. In giving, his testimony he was frequently
compelled to stop and gather strength before g.

MR. BKOOK8' TESTIMONY.

Mr. Brooks was then sworn by Alderman Kerr,
alter which he gave the following testimony, the
questions being asked by Mr. Hagert:

Q. Mr. Brooks, you are a detective officer of the
Hevenne Department? A. I am.

. You were shot upon Monday, the 6U1 of Sep-

tember 1 A. Yes, sir.
(). At, what hour t A. Between 12 and 1 o'clock.
y. Where? A. In the store of Keenan, Son & Co.,

No. 112 North Front street
Q. What took you there ? A. I went in the dis-

charge of my duty to examine the wholesale liquor
dealer's book there.

6. Did vou go there by appointment with any-
body? A". I went there by previous announce-
ment

tf. Had you been there on previous occasions on
the same errand ? A. I had been there a number of
times since August is, and on the Saturday previous
to the shooting.

y. Whom did yon see on the Saturday previous?
A. A young boy, son of John Keenan ; I understand
his name is Julian.

q. Had you told anybody of the visit ? A. No, sir.
(Jl Did you advise anybody that yon Intended to go.or

Informed anybody? A. I think I intimated to Wash-
ington Hortcr, on Front street, after examining his
book and seeing entries there, that I should follow
the matter up; there were entries of sales made by
J. R. Keenan to Washington Horter; that was on
Saturday morning; I took these entries down, and
then went from there to Mr. Keenan's store, calling
on the way at several other stoves.

O. Did vou inform young Mr. Keenan that you
would come again? A. I did ; but I don't think that
1 mild when: that Is the term I usually use.

6. Did you see Mr. 'John Keenan before you went
tn the store on Mondav? A. I did.

O. Had vou any conversation with ntra7 Mr.
TtrnokH reolied to this that he had : that he told Kee
nan that he hail been at the store, etc.. and that his
(Keenan's) book was not there.and then continued :

"John, there will be no trouble if that book is kept
right, and you conduct your business the same as
other wholesale dealers do."

The two men separated. Mr. uroous aiterwarus
going to Mr Keenan's store, arriving there between
12 and 1 o ciock.

1). Tpii what occurred when you got in there ? A.
When I got in there the boy Keenan was alone in the
place at the far end; as I approached the

nice lie gut up ami wciil w u unner,
and took out the book, and nut it on the desk for
me ; I at once opened the book, and commenced
comparing the entries that I had takken from Wash-
ington Uorter's book with those on Keenan's book,
and ticked them off, and noted the errors ; as I was
doing it, when aiout half-wa- y through, three men
came Into the store and walked up near to the office,
where young Keenan met them ; and I heard them
ank "Is Mr. Keenan in ? "I did not hear any reply,
but turned to my wcrk ; one man stood with his back
towards me, dressed, I think, in light clothing; two
men stood facing each other, so
that I saw the profiles of their coun-
tenances; I turned Immediately to my work, paying
no further attention to them, and was just com-
mencing to transcribe the entries In full on my book,
when, without having heard any one near me, I
heard an explosion ,and felt my back struck as
by a blunt iristruinolit ; I then turned suddenly
and leoked; the man was just darting out
of the office door; here Is an office, and there is a
partition, right through the store, a glass partition,
and the man who had tired the pistol was just dart-
ing out the office door, and in his hurry he seemed
to strike against the right hand man, and the left hand
man stooped with his lace towards me, and having
a blackjack in his hand ; I could see the loop hang-
ing down ; at least I think 1 could ; he let fly at me,
striking me a glancing blow on the temple: and
whether I was confused I can't say, but I cau't re-
collect anything until I got to the door of the store;
when I saw Tim McOuire, a distiller, at the
corner of Thirteenth and Bnttonwood streets, look-
ing in, and I recollect at that time I was tugging with
my pistol to get it out; the hammer was caught in
the lining of my pocket ; and as I turned running up
the sidewalk, tugging at my pistol, I saw the last
man get Into the carriage; the carriage was
going off at full speed, and this man
hud great difficulty In holding on to get Into It; the
door was open, and he was struggling to get np the
steps ; by the time I had got my pistol out the door
was closed, and the carriage was between rows of
horses and wagons, and there were a great many
people on tho street, and I don't kuow but I ran
yelling, ''Stop them ! I'm shot !" I recollect.thftt I
got as fur as Martin's store, and the blood got
cnoKing me so tnut 1 nan to Btop.

Q. Had you any previous acquaintance with any
Ol the three men you saw in the store on that day ?
A. I might have had with the man whose back was
towards me, and of course 1 couldn't Identify him ;

but 1 don't think I had with the other two
(J. Do you know Mr. Stockton, one of these de-

fendants?
(Mr. Stockton, present in the room, stands up be-

fore Brooks.)
A. I have seen that gentleman, but I can't tell

where; I certainly never had any particular conver-
sation with him; no, sir; certainly never had any
difficulty with him none.

Q, Eagan you knew, did you not? A. Yes.
J. Atwell you also know? A. Yes.
Q. Where had yon met Mr. Kagau? A. I had met

him at Mr. Rennan s store several times.
. Mr. Atwell's distillery you bad seized? A. I

nan caused it to oe s eieeu, sir.
Q. Had you in the month of August made a seizure

of four barrels of whisky in Mr. Keenan's store? A.
Yes ; on the lbth of August,

Mr. Brooks then testilied that he had had ennver.
""Rations with Mr. Keenan in regard to certain wh is--

Kies anu tne loose conduct 01 hts finslness; thatKeenan at 11 ret said he was going to do bet ter in tho
future, but on a Subsequent occasion "lie was a
changed man," and, saying that he had taken legal
advice, defied Mr. Brooks.

In relation to the reception of threats and warn-
ings, Mr. Brooks testified that it waa an ordinary
thing prior to the attack upon him. .

After answering several unimportant qnestlons of
counsel, the hearlug was closed, and the visitorsretired.

The Hearing at the Central Htntlon.
At 12jo'clock the prisoners, accompanied by theircounsel, assembled tn the main room at the CentralStation to await the decision of the magistrate,

v Mr. Hagert stated that he desired to examine Dr.
Mitchell and Police Sergeant Duffy.

Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell called Mr. Brooks Is still Indanger.
No
Sergeant John Dutiy sworn T arrested Robert

Hamilton on last Monday night two weeks ago
wlilie standing on Fifth street, below Christian (blue
coat shown) ; have seen lt,or one like It, on Hamilton ;
I gave the coat to his mother, who went away with
It and the shirt ; he put it in a carriage, and we
brought It to the Central Station, and left it in the
Chiefs room : this coat resembles the one I took jff
pj liU--; J did not put a private mui en it.

Cross-examin- When I saw him first be had a
nnrs coat on.

The lieutenant and I brought tne
prisoner to the Central; Hamilton's brother drove
nie carnage in wnicn the coat was

Mr. liagert stated that he had no further testimony
tt offer, and he asked, in consideration of the
tmuKei ui mi. JlTOOKB, 10 nOKI llOOer IlBiui.vou,
James Atwell. and John Keemnn to await the result
of the in uries miHtj inert h Mr. Brooks;
the former as principal and the other
two as accessaries before the fact As to.
Mtssrs. Engan and Stockton, while he saw no testi
mony on which he could ask a blndlngover as acces- -
pHrien, yenncre was a crime known to ine w r
which he wonld ask that thev be held It was in
evidence that both ef them were aware of the Inten-
tion to take Mr. Brooks' life. This Mr. Hagert con-
ceived to be a mlmlemennpr In rnnceallnir a felony.

Messrs. Mann. frNoiii dv. --ml unncKiey.
then spoke in behalf of the prisoners. Mr. Cassidv,
In the course of his remarks, said with reference to
the case of Hamilton, that his defense was so over- -
wneiraing mat wnen nis case is mane puour.
engaged in detecting the perpetrators of the outrage
Would be liroiifftit tnnlmmn and the blush.

Mr. Ilnirnrt closed for tho rVimmnn wealth. When
Alderman Kerr decider! tn discharge Keenan find
Stockton, to hold Kojrnn in .VKK hall, and to commit
Messrs. Atwell andllamilton for a further hearing
on the 29th instant

POLITICAL.

Th- - Two Vnv Thnt Item-I- n A llemorraiic
nndlrinltt In Trouble A Lieutenant or rolire

Hound Over-T-he I'ollce and the Metropolitan
Hill.
We wero led Into an error yesterday, which Is cal

culated to mislead those who have not had their
names placed on the assessors' list We stated that
two davs still remained for that nurnose. Our atten- -

tlon has been called to the sections of the Kegistry
act which bear npoa tills subject

By the 81st section of the act, the canvassers meet
on the tenth day before the election (Saturday,
October S) to register those who can produce a tax
receipt and those intcnillns to vote on aire.

Bv the 86th section, they meet on the eighth day
before the election (Monday. October 4) to strike off
rne names or person not entitled to vote, ho n. win
be seen that no names can be added after the Sd of
October.

Already many arrests have been made of persons
who are charged with various offenses committeil on
the last day of the assessment at the various head
quarters. This afternoon Charles 8. Gray, the Demo
cratic cauiiidaie for the legislature in the jsieventn
district, will be before Alderman Beltler on the fol
lowing affidavit :

Lily and Count nf Phtlaiietphla, Joseph R. Ash being
duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he re-

sides at No. 11U Charlotte street, Sixteenth ward; that
on the afternooa of September 31), 1WH, at the place of
holdinir the extra uiwfwmnt of the Sixteenth ward. &
mm, Hiring his name as James Smith, attempted, by
false representation, to have bi name plaeed on the
extra assessment lists of said ward, falsely rspr 'ant-
ing himself as residing at No. 6t Poplar street, in
said ward ; and, on voucher being required, one Charles
8. Gray, for tke purpose of aiding and shotting said Smith
in said false rcDresenr-atlnn- anu aitemnt. offered to vouch
for said Smith, and swear for his residence, knowing as I10
aid that Smith resided at No. b'2 Poplar sUeet, and ask-

ing other persons to step forward and swear also. The
house No. oW Poplar street is occupied by Charles J.
lioiver, find said person giving the name of Smith does not
reside mere. uu.iti-- n k. ash.Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 21st day of Sep
tember A. U. 1BOV. 1JAV11I DIU I LiCH,

Alderman.
Lieutenant Ilaggerty, of the Third district police.

lias been held by Alderman Beltler to answer the
charge of dragging Harry C. Thompson, a citizen of
the Fifth ware, from the line formed in front of the
astessors' heailquarters at Fourth and HpruceBteeets.

Policeman Plilgeon, of the Fourth district, will be
before Alderman JBeltler-th- ls afternoon for violently
assaulting Mr. Start, a member of the Sixth Ward
Executive Committee, while In the room where the
assessments were being made for the ward. A war-
rant had been Issued for this beautiful preserver of
the peace, and in accordance with custom, it was
shown to the Chief of Police, but the policeman did
not nut in his appearance at the hour agreed uoon
this morning. The warrant was then served upon
tne uerenct, lunctionary.

A morning contemporary, in addition to the above
charges, stated that Mr. l'ldgeon, some time ago,
was arrested for rioting on the cars, was Imprisoned
lu New Jersey, and subsequently pardoned. This
should be sufficient for an investigation by Mayor
Fox's police-cou- rt

A number of country members of the Legislature
wfre seen on the streets this morning, and this fact
has given rise to a number ef rumors, one of which,
and the one which seems to be generally credited, Is
that it Is in relation to the defeat of the Metropolitan
Police bill last winter. Madame Kuuior also states
that an assessment has been made on the police
force for election and other mtrpoen, and many be
lieve that the other purjHnen include the "divvy" on
the pence bin.

Eiot ano liLOonsHEn at RiVEiisinR, N. J Yes-
terday naming a most disgraceful riot occurred at
liiverside, . J., among a gang or roughs, almost
all of them belonging to Camden, N. J. It appears
that the picnic of the "Lady Masons" of the last
named place proceeded to Klverslde. At an early
hour lu the day a ugnt occurred at miner s uarden,
when one or two persons were shamefully beaten.
In the afternoon the crowd adjourned to the Klver
slde Hotel, Kent by jMatnun Keen, at wnicn place
there was another disturbance, during which pistols.
knives, stones, and clubs were used quite freely, t
injuring iniee persons, milium oauagner, one
of the crowd, was shot iu the leg and
was carried to Delanco, where his wound was
dressed. John Gallagher, the ringleader of the nil
liuns, was arrested by Isaac and sent to the
Mount Holly jail. Mr. Hullens was violently as-
saulted, and was compelled to exhibit his revolver In

So far as we can learn, four persons
were Injured by gunshot wounds Frunz Spiegel- -
berg received a terrible wonnd in the duck, mulcted
bv a dirk knife in the hands of one of the crowd.
Several of the citinens of Klverslde were badly
beaten. Warrants have been Issued for a numb?r of
those engaged tn the riot, and also for Nathan Heed,
proprietor of the Kiversiue Hotel.

A Portrait of Jchor Ai.mson A number of
prominent members ol the Bar have taken mea-
sures, bv subscribing to a fund, to purchase a beau- -
tilul oil painting of Hon. Joseph Allison, President
Judge of the Court ol Common Pleas, painted by
Carl Liudeman. and which is now temporarily on
exhibition at Bailev & Co.'s. Twelfth and Chesnut
streets. It 18 to lie placed permanenriy 111 ine imr
Mbrarv,and Is, as a work of art, worthy of the
highest commendation for truthfulness aud artistic
execution.

DisoRDKRLY Fikemen. Yesterday the carriage
of a lire company, during the alarm ut 2 o'clock, was
run upon the pavement in Vine street, qetween
Twelth and Thirteenth streets, and the carriage was
run over a pile of watermelons which were lying In
front of the grocery store at Thirteenth street

Hei.d ON A Charge of KonBERV. Charles Mat-

thews has been arreHttd by the Twelfth district
police on a charge of having entered the "Bon Ton
saloon, on Eleventh street, below Glrard avenue,
and committing a robbery. He will be at the Central
Station this afternoon.

Firemen on a Trip The Assistance Engine Com-

pany have fullv completed tlujir arrangements for
in extended tour through New Jersey, New York,
and the New England States. They start on Mon-
day next, and will he absent about ono week.

Ken Over At seven o'clock this morning, Mag--

dnlena Olilhouse, aged 45 years, was run over by a
neach wagon at Sixth and Arch streets, and had an
arm brt ken. She was convejed to, the Peunslyvauia
Hospital.

Bi'Ht-- ary. The grocery store of Thomas Wright,
at Thirteenth aud Federal streets, was entered at
an eativ hour this morning through the front tran-
som, and 19 was taken from the till.

' Drowned. William McNeely, aged ten year fell
Into the Delaware yesterday at Vine street, and was
drowned. His body was recovered, and Coroner
Daniels held an Inquest
"cadet Appointed. Charles McCartney has been

oppolntid a cadet at Annapolis Naval School, on the
nomination of lion. Leonard Myers.

C abc ai.ty.- - William O'Donnel sustained serious
iniurles yesterday by being crushed at Arch streut
wharf, on the Schuylkul, by a derrick fulling on him.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
and best, manner, .

wimu nrtk if A. stationer nd Kngrgver,--uwmi lu (JHKSNUT Street

N EW STYLE WEDPING INVITATIONS,

JIOSE riNK.

CALL AND EXAM 1KB SAMPLES.

11. IIOSKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Engraver1, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 AltCH STBEET,

e l mwuein PBILADELTDJA.

THIRD EDITION
SOUTH AHEIIICA.
Great Earthquake Shocks in the South

American Republics Ravages
of the Yellow Fever-Imprison- ment

of
Conspirators.

FROM ASVmWALL.
Commercial Denreiwlon In Pnnnnm.

Nw Vnnt. Spnt . .The steamship Arizona has
arrived, bringing Panama dates to tho l.'tth Instant
Tho commercial depression continues at Panama.

l!nnnlrntora Imprisoned.
Seven persons were imprisoned on the 11th for

fomenting a conspiracy in ravor 01 juosquera. ,
Knrthnnake Mhorke.

Several earthquake shocks took place along the
Chilian coast on the inth of August At Arica the
shock was terribly severe at half past 4 A. M. At 6
o'cloek A. M. a second shock occurred, and at 9
o'clock a third. Both of the latter were much lighter
than the preceding one.

One account says that In Arlca there were no less
than forty earthnunkes on the 19th. all more or less
strong. The people, dreading another sea inunda-
tion, had completely deserted the place, taking
refuge in Tacna and elsewhere, in iquiqne a very
strong earthquake shock was felt early in the morn
ing or tne lctn, causing the ir.iiatiitants to aesen
their beds and take to the surrounding pampas.

Yellow Fever.
The yellow fever had again made Its appearance

at Pirnoua aud Mecrellons.
Similar reports of movements of the earth have

Decn received rrom 'tacna anu arequipa.

FROM NE W YORK.
A Correction.

New York. Sent 22 An erroneously published
San Francisco telegram yesterday should read as
louows : 'i ne racinc Express company commence
btiBlness Oct 1. It is reported that the Central
Paclllc Itailroad have notified Wells, Fargo A Caand
the Pacific I'nlon Express Company that they will
not carry the fast freight of the latter companies
alter mat uate.

Cat Ilia Wife's Thront.1
Nkw York. Sent 22 Daniel McNamarra, an ex--

pollceman of Jersey City, cut his wife's throat last
meni wnue laoorimr unoer a ut ui lusauni. one
will die. He has been arrested.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Sept 22 Cotton heavy ; sales of 800

bales nt28.c Flour declining and o10c. lower;
Bales of 6WJ0 barrels State at IW70 ; Ohio at

75: Western at Southern ati'4(ii)w
and California at Wheat steady ; sales or
41,000 bushels winter red Western at
corn urmer; sales or 42,000 ousneis new iuixeu
western at iiwii3. oat auvancmg rhu i
hicher: salesof 81.000 bushels State at 68c; new
Southern and Western at BAVaOTc Beef quiet
Pork quiet; mess, fill 7S. I.nrddull; tierces, I8ii$
18xc. for steam-rendere- d. Whisky quiet; western,
11-1-

new York moon mum.
New Tork, Sept 22. Stocks excited. Money

tioht nt 7nerceiiL Gold. 131 kf. 18S2. coupon.
121 ; do. 1864, do., 120V : do. 1806. do., 120& ; do. da,
new. 118V! do. 1867. 1187i: do. 1808. 118V: 3,

io3j ; canton company, 4a; jniciugau umuw, ,
Mlr.hiiran Rnnthern. 3Wf; Cleveland and Pittsburg.
106V; Chicago and Rock Island, 107 J ;Pittsbnrg
and roitwayne, vsoi, western uuiuu acicbibiiu,

FROM JVFW ENGLAND.
Hcrloua Altrv on Hlilpbonrd.

hoktov. went 22 A disturbance occurred last
ninht r,n linn ni the British shin Alexandria while
the vessel was proceeding to sea, bound for Liver
pool. Captain Brown, master, anu Aiexanuer ivu-so- n,

mute, in attempting to quell the fracas, were
severely stabbed by one or the crew, named John
Kellv. John Halligan and Michael Mianahan, the
principal leaders, weje to this city ror trial.

FROM THE STATE.
Fire In the ull UeKions.

fin. City. Sent. 2'A A larire lire at the Standard
Oil Works, near Pittsburtr. commenced about9-s- A.
m., ano is still raging, ah enons to extinguiii wo
names have been fruitless, and It Is thought that the
entire worl s will be destroyed. The amount of the
loss is not yet ascertained.

FROM EUROPE.
By Anlo-Americ- an Cabh.

TIiIm Afternoon's Unotatlons.
Frankfort. Sent 22880 P. M. United States

Vlve.twenlles nnened llrm at S7',.'(a;87V.
Paris, Sept. 223-3- P. M. The Bourse Is quiet

Rentes, 70f. 82c.

The nnltliuore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Sept 22 Cotton dull and nominally

28c. Flour quiet and weak ; Howard street suner-tin- e.

ffijflf,l: do. extra. do. family. ISrta
City Mills sflperllne, do. extra,6-6-

(S8; do. family, Western superfine, 6

do. extra, Wheat dull and lower at
Ui(lf)B for prime red. Corn dull : common white.

Oats, 60(a) 68c. Mess Pork dull at f:tii(4
83-6- Bacon llrm and active : rib sides. 19W(aic
clear do.. 20c: shoulders. 1tlvriltn.'c. : hams. ItKoi
2ftc. Lard quiet at 19420o. Whisky,
fol'IBki.

New Y ork. Sept S2 The stock market is terribly
excited. New York Central fell rora 196(477, then
rallied to 190. We are unable to give Virginias and
pimPOlll IS Oil UCCUI1UL Ui LUC CAUIIVIUCUU

SPEOIAL. NOTIOE3.
For aiUIHitmal Fjerial JVoltret tne tha mWis foiy.

f- - COUPONS. TOE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the

WILMINGTON AND RKAD1NU RAILROAD CO.,
matnring October 1, will bs paia, on and attar tbttdate,
at the BunkiDK-lious- of ,

WILLIAM PAINTER A OO.,
No. 3tS S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. HILLKS,
9'J2tf KncrnUry and Treasurer.

DUTTON S PIANO ROOMS FIRST- -
Cl.Abb f inOB A f i lAr ll

Mi.tiintkent ttot k of tile best I'mnusof variuux m
at lowest juices. Kstahlmbment of tbe One-uriv- e

Bysieni, and Iiiiineuae Reduction in Prtoee. The
Finest 1'lunoK in the nmrkut.

CHIOKKHINU 4 BON8' PIANOS.
MAHSOIH LI. MITTAUKR'8 PIANO:.

IHNK 4 SON'S PIANOS. 1W PIANiw 1M RKJJT.
WILLIAM H. DUTTON.

8 71m Nos. J136 and 112S OHKSNUT Btrext

gf i' on KEl'ttESEN T A T I V E,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.

ROBERT K. MILLERS 12t"

Briy LUAMI.tS ClbJiUNS HAS REMOVED
hi, LAW OtFrcK to tlie North American nwa-pape- r

buildinir, No. YJti h. THIRD Ktreut, aocon.l floor,
finnt. ' 9 32 I in

PATTf RN-S- , TRIMMINGS, JSTQ.

It A IN' 1 O P L' . I . U
or

or
L"NDC r, PAR 56, AND NKW YORK 1'ASHIONS.

jr. U. 9IAXWLLL,
SOU! II EAST CORNER OF

OH KHNUT and ELEVENTH Streets,

LADIES' DRKS8 TRIMMINGS,

PAPER PATTERN
' DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

Will oien y with an entirely new aaeortment of

HUMMED PATTERNS, ,.
In til the latest tio of

RED1NGOTE8, NKOIjaUR WSPs, UOKIETS,
TRAINED AND BTRK-E- DRESSES.

PRINCIPAL AGENOY EOR
K. HOT! KRIOK. A OO.'S

CELEBRATED PATTKHN8 OW GARMENTSroa
LADIES, MIKSKS, AND BOYS.

Catalogues ot etylee now radi fur distribution,
DKKhS AND CLOAK MAKING

In all Ha branches, and parli'iu'ar at'euuuo paid to cut-
ting and basting material at short notice.

A full hut of all novelties in Trimmings sad But-
ton. 9 a t

IF0UBTU EDITION
13 U XI o r E.

The Pluck of Spain-Engl- and Thinks
it True Valor, and not Bravaao

Sh will not Part with
CubaSickles Note

Withdrawn.

FROM. EUROPE.
Spnnlnh Patriotism.

By the A nglo-- A merican Cable.
T.nv now. Rent. M. The Tfm"thl8 morning says

th Rnanlsh have found their advantage In a bold
dUplay of patriotism and national courage. They
meet the Imagined atrrontwitn Immediate defiance,
though their threatened adversary Is ten times more
powerful than themaelvea.

minister Sickles
la manifcRtly alarmed at the result of Ills proceed
ings, and has requt'Sten mnnrr. lusiruuuuiis, u'i
pendlDK a reply from Washington, he desired to
withdraw his note. If this Is actually the. position
of the case, Hpain owes it to her own fearlessness,
wnicn may savor oi uureiwuu, uui uura uu i'
ot the nature of bravado.

She has declared tnat, h anven io ejiiraunj, mm
will fight, and no doubt she will. For her to gain
advantuge by doing so, is out. iu me ; im,
as matters stand, she would lose less by war than
her adversary. America, may fairly decline an easy
victory on such onerous and parMal terms. The peo-

ple arid Government of Spain have resolved not to
part with Cuba without a struggle, and the contest
could only reBtilt In the downiall of Cuba, coupled
wiin otner out tmgnter causes, mcmes caihluu uu
such resistance to hts note. Possibly in the face of
such oppoHltlon, his proceedings may be repudiated
by his Ooverumeut, lie having exceeded his Instruc
tions. Trenty or commerce.

Mahkio. Rent. The treaty of commcrco be
tween England and Spain will soon be completed.
The lirst subject of discussion before the Cortes on
reassembling win oe tne cnoice oi a iving. wi mu
candidates thus far suggested, the King Qf Portugal
seems to be the favorite.

Commemorative Bnno.net.
Parir. spnt 82 A bauouet and fete were given In

this city yesterday, In commemoration of September
81, 1792.

FROM WASHING TON.
Return of President Grant and Famllr.

Special Despatch to The Evening TeUgraph.
Washington, Sept. 22. president urant ano

family reached the White House between 11 and 12
O Clock y. Boon alter ins arrival no n iku
on by secretary t;ox ana Auornej-weuer- m mmr,
who had short interviews witn mm. alter wnicume
President, accompanied by Ueneral Porter, Private
secretary, leu ior me oinic uciraumcui tutuuiun.
with fcecretary J) inn.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Outrage on a Colored Alan.

Special Despatch to The Evening TeUgraph.
iui.ti.mokb. BeKt. 22. John Kelso ana vtiiuam

'Master, who hungacolored man named Henry Sam
pler up by tne thumbs, nave oeen neia in uve mou-san- d

dollars each for trial before the United States
District Court. . .

tieorare fenooar
met the Trustees of the Pcabody Institute in the
Institnte to-da-v. and bad a long conference. Ilia
health la improving.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Democratic State Convention.

SvRACi'HB. SeDt. 22. The convention met at
Welting HalL 8. J. Tilden called the convention to
order anil made an address of considerable length.
criticizing the administration of Grant, his journey.
logs around tne country, me treatment oi me oemu,
the fifteenth amendment, and stronulv condemning
the proposition, to make voters without regard to
race or coior.

Tne Void ltoouf.l
Nkw York. Sept. 22 The gold room was the

scene of considerable animation There were
heavy and cont inued sales, chietlyfor bear account.
The rate, however, remained steady at YSl(i,VA1X- -

Governments neavy anu lower.

rniLADELPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
turn N Pa 6s.b6At. 8itf , loo ah Read R..b30. 4T)tf

810000 Lcb. V new bs. 100 d0...bo&!.. 47V
Cp.2d. 94 100 do bHO. 47tf

5sh MorC1....2d. SO 100 do bao. 47X
100Bh OC A AR.b5. 89)tf 800 OO... .. 2(1.47 B 10

35suLeh ValR.3. 68 y 100 da 47
10 do 66'4 100 (10.. 2(Iil. 47
36 sh Penna R..c. do1 100 do 2d. 47

S sh HairlHlmrg It 55 Iu0 dO,...bStl. 47V
100 sh Reading . . boo. 47 500 do b4. 47
800 do Is. 47 200 do 47 3--

800 do J. ...IS. 47 200 do.l60wn.47
200 do 471-1- 6 100 do...rg.tl.478-1- 6

100 do.. bCAl. 47 3-- 100 do 030.47 50
SECOND BOARD.

1300 City 6a,New. ..101 48 bu Penna RR .. imp:
1300 ao ...mew.iui 100 do 85. BO,3,'

11400 do.... New. 101 8shLch Val R. 60 V
r sh Cam A Am lti'20 v 88 d0,...ls.b3. 60V

800 sh New Creel;.. 50 loo ah Read.B30wn.47 lu

COsh 2d & 8d St... 45 loo do 47 3 10
12 do 03. 45 800 do.... blO. 47 3--

yyEDDING AND VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

POUR QUIRES OP PRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OP EN VELOPES.TO MATCH, In a neat Doa-
ble Box, stamped, only f

JOHN LINERD,
S IT wsmt No. 921 SPRING GARDEN 8treet.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
under the Ann name of CORNELIUS A

B A KKH wee diwtolved by mutual uonnent on J uly 2. lhrtH.

The busiiieM of tbe manufactory will be settled and
closed by KOHKKT CORNELIUS, at No. 621 OllF.RllV
Hteeot, and that of the store by ISAAC F. BAKKH, at
HftaounMi UT Street.

ROBERT OORNKLIU8.
ISAAC K. BAKKH,

' WILLIAM 0. HAKFR,
ROIiKKT O. COKNKLIUS,
JOHN O. CORNKLIUS,
ROUKHT O. BAKKtt.
CHARLES K. CORNELIUS.

Philadelphia.lSeptomber 3, lam).

The undersigned, late of CORNELIUS A BAKER,
have this day entered into a copartuuraLip under the
firm name of CORNELIUS A HONS.

Having purchased the factories (No. 821 Cherry street
and Fifth street nsar Columbia avenuej and all the ma-
chinery of tbe late firm, we are prepared to continue tlie
manufacture and sale of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, etc , at No
Oil tJUliMKY Street, I'liiladulpliia.

ROBERT CORNELIUS,
ROBERT O. CORNELIUS,
JOHN O: CORNELIUS,
CHARLES K. CORNELIUS.

Philadelphia, September , lftoU H i lin

CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROBERT O. BAKER,
late of CORNELIUS A BAKER, have this day formed a
copartnership under the name of ARNOLD A IiAKKlC
Having purchased the entire stock of goods of the late
tirm of Cornelius A Baker, at 710 CHE8NUT Street, the
are prepared to contiuue at that place the sale of Uu
fixtures, Luuiti Bronzes, eto. 9 21m

AOOD PURCHASE. TOE RIGHT,
full ownership of a staple proprietary

article, quick and lively each spring in American markets
and jubt well entering other territory, is otfered for sale if
negotiated for within a few weeks. It has been advertised
etteotively many thousand dollars during the past live or
six seasons. Recent investigations liuve developed an im.

in manufacture much reducing cost ofrrovemrnt efficienc y is very much enhanced. Any patent
medicine man or other party desiring to secure a perfected

reparation, its name decreed as exclusive trade mark by
b. tJouit, wiin mercantile value made reauy toon )'

. hands, can add this article to other business not requiring
tire attention, to good advantago. Inquire ol IT. 1,.

PKTTENUILL, S. M. PKTTKNtJILL A CO., or W. R
WILBUR, No. 10 STATE Street, Boston. 9 21 at 4p

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENEfl
or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, qj
publip Institutions, in TWENTY DIFFERENT
SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Uot-Ai- r Fn i... vnrijiM. tiMaterm. ijow-uow- n urates. nir!v.e

Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-hol- e Plates, Bailers, Cookint
swiM.iiwwawsissa retal, by the manutaoturere.

BHAftPK A THOMSON?
Wwfmem Hp. iiO N. BEOONU Btrwet '

RODOER8 AND VVOSTENnOLM'8 POCKET
Pearl and Stag Handles, of eautiful

finish. RODUERS' and WXDE A BUTCHER'S RAZORS,
and the celebrated LECOLTKK RAZOR SCISSORS oi
the tiu est quality.

Raaorm, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground and
Pelialied at P. JdADEliU'S, No. 116 U. TENTH Street,
below Cutsuut. 2 8 Jp

FIFTH EDITION
TII23 Id ATH OT HEWS.

This Evening's European Market
Quotations Decision by Com

sioner Delano.

FROM EUROPE.
This Evrnliisj's Quotation.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, Sept. sa-i- -no p. M Consols closed at

92V for money and 92'i for account. American se-
curities quiet end steady ; 1SG2, e ; of 1818,
old, 82 ; of 1807, BIX; 70. Railways steady ;
Erie. 2ii V ; Illinois Central, SIX ; Atlant'.o and Great
Western, 88.

Liverpool, Sept. 894-2- P. M. Cotton Irregular;
uplands, lStrtl'ixd.; Clean"., 12,,(al2'id. sales
to-d- ay 8O00 bales, Including 4300 for export and to
speculators.

Lonoon, sept. 884-8- P. M. Turpentine, 80s. Od.:
Tallow, 47s..

. Ship News.
BorTtTAMPTOv, Rept. 22. Arrived, steamship Ame-

rican, from New York.
Lonik)n dkkry. Sept. 22 Arrived, steamship Ot-

tawa, from NewYork.

FROM WSSIUNOTON.
Revenue Derision.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Wahiinoton, Mrpt. 22. t omm'sloner IMano de-

cides that nerial numbers of pickaxes inu-- not
charge with a change of proine.ora of distilleries.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.

Whnt is it, mid what will cure it? It Is a fact
that will not be controverted that Dyspepsia is
a national disease, to be found from the Presi-
dential mauBion to the humble cottao along tho
marches ot the Atlantic. Symptoms There are
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In ono caso they may be cold
hands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain in
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costiveness, heartburn (bo called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that in
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and tho
sufferer Is led to commit suicide. In another,
harassing bclchings, saliva or a watery sub-

stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
Irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
the stools clay colored, restlessness at night,
6lecp easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one
time bowels constipated, then diarrhoea or dysen-
tery, caused by foul matter In tho stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond the
power of human skill te control. What will cure
it? By indigestion the food lies in the stomach
and is decomposed by heat, etc., into a mucus;
this mucus adheres to the walls of the stpmach
until a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. To
perform a cure this false membrane must be de-

tached, and the stomach healed and brought
hack to natural tone; without effecting this, it
impossible to effect a cure, and iu this mode of
treat men t lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISHAR FJ3 wonderful
cures of the Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsia Pilla
remove the falee lining, and the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of thii
dreadful disease.

THE VIRTUES OP TAR.
A very Ingenious "sell" upon the Roynl So-

ciety of Great Britain was perpetrated by Sir
Charles Hanbury Williams, a wicked wag of the
age, during the furore caused by tho discovery
of the wonderful healing powers of TAR
WATER Sir Charles sent a communication to
the President relating the circumstances of a
sailor's breaking his leg on board of the guard-shi- p

at Chatham, and its perfect union and cure
by an application of spun oakum soaked in tar.
After the communication had been read and
printed in the Royal Transactions, he sent a second
letter, stating that he had forgotten to state In
the former correspondence that the leg was a
wooden one! Although this joke was a sore one
for the society, it did not injure the reputation
of Tar ns a remedy, for its legitimate cures were
so wonderful that odes were written In its praise,
and the celebrated Bishop Berkely published two
voluminous works describing, endorsiog, and
registering its virtues. From the failure o
scientific men, at that period, to extract and
concentrate the curative principle from the
crude tar, its nausoousnoss caused it to fall into
disuse, and its great healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. C. Wlehart succeeded
in depriving the specific of its unpleasant and
cruder pnrticlcs, and in "his PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL offering to the afflicted all that was
valuable, while the othej parts were eliminated
by Its careful preparation. As soon as this was
accomplished the remedy was again endorsed by
tho faculty, and the cures were such as to con-
vert Its enemies and firmly establish it as ono of
the greatest blessings to suffering humanity. Its
success was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and its
manufacture became of great importance and a
source of wealth to its reviver. A ng life was
spent for the welfare of mankind by.Dr. Wlehart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating its
usefulness, and ut his decease (which took place
but. recently) the method of preparation an
the extension of its usefulness devolved upon hissous.

It cures colds and coughs with marvellouscelerity, and ia the only preparation whichto a specific. It does not cover andpatch np, but eradicates disease by removing
the causo, and for obstinate, long-continu-

catarrhs, and consequently of the Incipientstages of consumption, Is the only certain remedyIn the pharmacopoiia. It would bu a waste ofthe reader s time to enumerate cases, for theremedy is so well known, iu virtues have beenso thoroughly tested, that euloiry is superfluousand reference not requisite. Not only as an in-ternal remedy Is it valuable, but ezkmally Itheals sores and irritations, and as a pleasantfKmigator in the sick room stands aWe allothers.
CALL AT DR. WISHART'S

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
No. 232 North SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures andreceive tho names and residences of hundredsand thousands of persons cured by his justly re-
nowned remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside in andaround Philadelphia, and there is scarceljr a city
town or hamlet In the United States but whatcontains parties who have been beneated bv thsFind Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate in a manner that w"J convince the mostskeptical.

Our Physician, who will be found In attc
eacn aay between A. M. and 5 P. M.
proieasionai aid and counsel, free

uince ana Store,-- No, 333 ft
ctrcet, Philadelphia.

X"


